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CHAPTER 'VIL
Love% &miles are erer mixed with tears,

'We Ineet, then corme the parting fears."
A after day passed away, and Arthur Stanhope

stil lingered at S. John's, and each returning
day he found it more difficult to'break away from
the charm which bound him there. A satisfac-
tory eclaircissement had taken place between him-
elf and Lucie, and an avowal of bis long cherish-

i4 hoPes and attachment, drew from ber a blush-
e confession that bis affection was returned

eth equal sincerity and constancy. He h-ow-
eaer Yielded with rauch reluctance to Lucie'stharest desire, that he should not at present ask
r guardiani's sanction to their union; for she had

andson to believe that it would not be granted,

shadthat his displeasure would throw a glooiny
e ver the few days which they had yet to

It hadfore Stanhope's departure.
'l'u d "DIng been a favorite object with L La

be C, to Unite his nephew in marriage with Miss
t i and De Valette's rank and expecta-

WOU1rd have rendered the alliance equal, t. nd
also enyrespcts advantageous. Mad.amieLa.Tour
interestind warmly into his views, from a true
liQeht in her young relatives, and a sincere be-

Siwodould prornote their mutual happiness
the selfih prosperity. She had no suspicion of

Cest 1 rer rsdsh Policy which, in that as in most othertiete;es, marked her husband's designing char.
fu and Ivhich rendered hia Iso intent on the
t of the narriage, that Lucie dreaded to

ri de toY opposition by appenring in
ye ne to his l, before itwas absolute-

t h declare er choice. Lucie had,
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however, invariably discouraged De Valette's ad.
dresses, though he affected to regard her cold-
ness as mere girlish caprice or coquetry. Apart
from her indifference to hia, and ber religious
scruples, the remembrance of Arthur Stanhope
bad never been effaced from ber mind; and, ro-
mantic as that attachment seemed, when time
and distance separated them, it lingered in ber
heart, through every change of scene, and
brigbtened the darkest shades of doubt and dif-
ficulty and disappointment. Her firmness of
mind and principle had enabled ber to resist the
wishes of ber aunt, and the remonstrances of L
Tour; and she believed that De Valette bad too
much pride and generosi» te accept a band
which was forced upon hi with an unwilling
heart, when fully convinced that such were ber
feelings toward him. Lucie would gladly have
consulted ber aunt, on so important a subject,
but she feared ber confidence might expose ber to
La Tour's displeasure, if he chanced to suspect it.

Stanhope well knew that Lucie could not le-
gally contract a marriage, during ber minority,
without ber guardian's consent; but a few months
would obviate this difliculty, and he was there-
fore reluctintly obliged to renain satisfied with
ber injunction of secrecy for the present; but
the interdict vas relieved by a promise, given
with the fervour of hearifelt truth and sincerity,
that no carthly power or circumstance should
withhold her hand from him, when be came to
claim it, early in the ensuing spring.

La Tour, in the mean time, was likely to find
ample enploiyment for bis time and thoughts, in
continued hostility of M. d'Aulney. Disippointed
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